
Minutes of meeting 

Tipton St John PTFA 

1st February 2018 7.30pm at Claire Burrow’s House 

Attendees 

Stephanie, Hannah Boyd, Lisa, Claire Burrow, Helen Burrow 

 

Apologies 

Claire Holland, Hannah Bye 

 

Minutes of previous meeting 

The minutes of the previous meeting held on Wednesday 1st November at Claire Burrow’s 
house were read and approved. 

 

Matters arising 

There were no matters arising from the previous meeting 

 

Agenda 

Item number 

1. Discussed whether to have a jumble sale in June/July before next Bag2School on the 
school grounds if weather allows to save on hall hire. 

2. Decided to request to use old pre-school shed for PTFA use - Lisa in liaison with the 
Beltons and school regarding the shed.  

3. Lisa and Hannah Bye provided a list of fundraising ideas: 

 Film Night 

 Quiz night 

 Sponsored walk 

 Pamper evening 

 Easter bingo 

 Easter fair/scavenger hunt 

 Treasure hunt 

 Car boot 

 Race night 

 Dog show 

 5p Friday 

 Tuck shop 

 Book swap 

 Bring and buy sale 

 Waitrose tokens 
4. Ask Angela about 50 square being run through online Scopay or similar account 
5. Mother’s day 11th March -  



 Lisa to order plant pots for Children to decorate: ordered 

 Claire B to ask Richard King for plant donations 

 PTFA to go into school on Friday 9th March to help children decorate 
them, they will be sold at the end of school on that day when the children 
have brought in their £1. Please let Lisa know if you can do am or pm. 

Helpers so far 
Am  - Helen 
Pm - Claire H, Claire B 
 

6. 23rd February will be the next teas & cake after school - Willow classes turn. We will 
also be selling books, lucky cups and uniform left over from the fair. 

7. Would be a good idea to have one fundraising event per month 
8. Discussed idea to have a class liaison parent from each class to provide feedback 

between PTFA and parents.  Ask for volunteers in next bulletin. 
9. Each class to collect loose change in jars we provide.   

 Classes to choose specific item to save towards e.g. Books in Hazel 

 This to be started in February 

 Idea to make a line of coins around playground and link to curriculum. 

 Hannah to write piece for next bulletin and get jars from sweet shop 

 Michael agreed this would take place in school time on Wednesday 28th 
February. He will liaise with teachers to see what their target item will be. 

10. Lisa asked if we could make the secret garden more accessible/usable – will need to 
speak to Mr T on this - Mr T happy for Lisa to look into this as a project, Lisa will look 
into applying for a grant with either Tesco’s bags 4 help or similar. 

11. Easter family bingo straight from school. 

 Monday March 26th  4pm - 6pm  when no clubs are on – Lisa  booked Hall 

 Will have teas and cake (no food) - all classes to make cakes 

 Ask for chocolate donations 

 Use the left over Christmas fair items for raffle prizes 

 Maggie to make Simnel cake to raffle off 

 Vicky Sargent happy to create a poster for the event - Lisa to e-mail her the 
details.  

 Lisa to sort out Bingo machine, Richard is coming back to Lisa to confirm he 
can do the calling.  

12. May event – sponsored Dog walk/scavenger hunt 

 Potentially use Pavilion as base – Lisa has got pavilion to accept a donation 
for use of electricity. 

 Pavilion booked for May 12th pm 

 Need some ideas of the hunt/ who is going to do it?  
13. June event – open air quiz night 

 Hannah Boyd to ask Mark Ward if we can use school grounds and be quiz 
master! Mr Tuckett is happy for us to use grounds and we can use the school 
facilities and also use of Maple class if the weather turns. 

 Helen Burrow to ask one of patients to write quiz questions 

 BYO alcohol 

 Have on midsummer’s night? 



14. Claire Burrow to ask Sign Vision about banners – can we have slide in portions to 
amend dates/events so can re-use the same banner? 

15. July event 

 End of term Disco - Chadstock is the 20th and the hall is booked on the 13th 
and 6, but Lisa has approached Louise to check when her dancing finishes, 
she will let me know. 

 To decide on date - I have booked the hall for 13th July - only 1 available 

 Hire DJ again 

 No theme 

 

Any other business 

1. Bag2 School raised £140  
2. Yr 6 leavers – request for Hoodies - Mr Tuckett is going to ask them to research costs 

and feed back to us. 

 Class to fundraise for? 
3. World book day - We have been asked by the school to pay for a story teller - This 
will be £400. Mr Tuckett will speak to Ruth to see if there are any other options of 
events for the day and get back to us.  
4. Mr Tuckett happy for us to have a ‘PTFA’ slot in the school pages of the Tipton 
Times. Next deadline is 21st March - Is there someone happy to take on doing this 
regularly?  

            5. Claire B to apply for a debit card to make purchases easier. All agreed. It will be in 
Lisa’s name and Claire B will organize relevant forms.   
 

Date and time of next meeting 

Friday March 11th at Claire Burrow’s house - 7:30pm 


